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fOR SALE
1 Lakcsliore Lot on M anhat­
tan  beach, on cany term s. 
P rice  $<300.
1 seven roomed hoime, stab le 
ami out buildings, with 1 and 
a  th ird  acres of land on which 
the trees a re  in full bearing. 
P rice  *3,000. It will pay you 
to c a l l 'a n d  get the terms on 
th is property.
I still have a  good supply of 
No. 1 A lfa lfa  Ilay  on hand. 
Get in your supply before tile 
sp ring  work s tarts . P rice  
*22.00 per ton.
for
Further Particulars Apply
f . R. E . DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Our N ew  Lines for 
This Week Include
1— Office Furiilitu,r<>, T ilting  Chairs, 
E tc.
2— Hilling Hoorn F u rn itu re , finished In 
Fumed, Uoidon, and Early 
English Finish.
a —Linoleum, P rin ted , Inlaid and 
Cork Carpet. 1
4—“Snuitnu'' and O ther Wall Cover­
ing*.
$40 00
Buys a C-Drawc:r, I>rop-lIead Singer 
Sewing Machine.
$375.00
Buys a New Ilointzm aii or Gourlay 
Piano.
Kelowna furniture Co.
. S CO.
GENERA! MERCHANTS
in new
Ladies’ Gloves
Fine Kid Gloves in Blacky Tan and Green. 
$1.25 gloves special for ......
This is an opportunity to buy
85c or.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  M>- m
They have all come to us from the largest factories in Switzerland. 
Embroidery Dresses will be very fashionable this spring and 
summer and we have made purchases enabling us to secure 
exceptionally low prices. See our window display. We 
offer a large variety of patterns in Beadings, Edgings and 
. \  Insertions at a special low price of 10c yd. An exceptionally 
good line of Edgings, Beading, Insertions, at 12*4 c per yd.
These comprise some pretty effects in fancy edged Bandings,
. etc. .
Swiss Muslin Flouncing
In pretty scalloped effect, exceptionally attractive designs. 26 inches wide.
Special ..... yu. /5c.
Handsom e 40 in. Flouncing. These are in pretty scalloped edge, deep open 
pattern. Very Special ...... ...... $1.25 yd.
S w iss  M uslin Wrappings with eyelettes to thread ribbon. 12)4c 6c 15c yd.
Ladies’ Suits and Coats
We have just opened up a consignment of Ladies’ Suits and Coats. They are 
the product of a famous Eastern house and are correct in every detail. All coats 
are man tailored and finished in the very highest grade possible. Coats all silk 
lined and collars are made to fit snug at the back, no gaping collars in these 
suits. They come in Tweeds, Serges, Panamas and Whipcords, in colours of 
......Ttfavy, Brown, Fawn, Saxe, etc. Prices from ......  $18.50 to $33.00
Ladies’ Coloured Overalls
This is a new line just to hand; they come in dark and light effects, in prints, 
ginghams, etc. Some without bibs and others with both bib and sleeves\ 
Thev are v’ery well made and are nice and roomy. Our special line comes m 
light print with scalloped edge of white. The dark styles are piped in white and 
coloured effects. Prices range from ....... \ ...... ...... 50c to $1.50
GUY COUNCIL
Inspector of Plumbing Appointed
At (lie regu lar m eeting • of tin' 
City Council on Friday, M lyo: Jones 
mid Aldermen Copeland, Muvlu.rliiul, 
Taylor, Thornpson, Guido:" and C <<- 
mm wore pneH.'iit.
A le tte r wioih received from tin* 
proprietor of the S trand  ll.itul, at 
Ukuiiugan Landing, *tut ug (ha t lie 
understood th a t the City had an 
old fire ong no on liamJ, and offering 
$150 for it, u'H hu wlshod to make 
bis insura'iicu iimKih more reasonable.
The Council wore not mire w heth­
er the le tte r a llu d 'd  to the g mobile 
pumping on gin u, o r to the old 
'Frisco band pumper, and duoided to 
leave the m atte r in the hands of 
Aid. Cottons, who agreed to  give it 
bin prompt a tten tion .
Aid. Sutherland niuted th a t , the 
gaHoliue engine wan little  the wars 'foir 
wear and th a t tho old h ind machine 
wmu being negotiated for . ’by Hortic 
of the Panam a E xport'.an  pe hie, 
who wished to acquire it owing to 
its historic intorodt, as it was one at 
the firwft used in Man Francisco, a fte r­
wards being bought by New West­
m inster, them by Vernon, and finally 
by Kelowna.
A motion .was passed bo raise the 
dalary of the Chief of Bailee fr.am 
$115 to $1115 pur mzinth, Ahl. Cope­
land rem arking  th a t  Chief Suth­
erland wiuh the  r ig h t m m ,, for the 
position and (either cities in the val­
ley were all paying th a ir  chi -Is more 
than the Kelowna official, received.
The Mayor expressed as his opin­
ion th a t Chief Sutherland wad a 
very efficient officer and was g.ving 
perfect satisfact on.
Aid. Tuylor nuported t i n t  Mr. I*.
E. Corby had agreed to fill the 
post c*f Inspector of P lum bing at 
the ra te  of a, $2.50 fee tor each in­
spection, for a term  of a t least s.v 
months.
A motion was passed ' authorizing, 
the appointm ent.
Aid. Copeland asked the Council 
to authorise some w irk an Buckland 
Av©., in filling  up some holes, and 
generally im proving the street, 
which was rapidly 'building up with 
fine residences. There were also a 
few o ther places in the s tree ts  re­
quiring repair work, and th e  entire 
amount required would |be about 
$250. The e a r th  fa r filling in the 
holes could be supplied cheaply from 
P. B. W illlts’ corner, where buildjng 
operations are about ta. oommenoe.
Aid. Copeland was authorized to 
go ahead w ith  the work.
A report on tenders for the sup­
ply of pipe and o th er supplies for 
the  W afer and L igh t D epartm ent, 
was made by Aid. Calder. The pipe 
would 'be bought from  the Municip­
al Construction Co., of • Vancouver; 
th rough the local firm  of D. Leckie, 
hardw are, who agreed to supply the 
goods a t the figure quoted 'by the 
Vancouver m anufacturers, The ten­
der for supplies had been awarded 
to Morrisoin-Th mpson Co., whose 
offer was lower th in  th a t, oif the 
o ther two local hardw are firm s.
The Council recorded itse lf as ap­
proving of the  action of the  W ater 
and L ight Committee.
In reply to  a question from  Aid. 
Calder, Aid. Copeland s ta ted  th a t 
Mr. P. B. Will.its had. guaranteed to 
make good any dam age caused to  
the  cement sidew alk b y . the removal 
of his building.
Mayor Jones s ta ted  th a t he ‘had 
been having a conversation with 
Mr. D. VV. Crowley anen t the pro­
posed g ra n t (to th e  City Band, and 
had informed him  th a t  the City did 
not see its way clear to make ..this' 
year’s g ra n t g rea te r than  $1)00. 
The City m ight -have to sell a block 
of debentures a t a discount shortly  
and there  would be a large num ber 
of g ra n ts  to make th is year, as 
usual.
The Council all expressed thei/r 
desire to  to  do th e ir best to aid the 
Band, but they could not do any­
th ing  w ithout money.
Aid. Thompson th o u g h t the Baud 
m ight raise 'quite a sum from the 
citizens if they w en t about it rig h t 
away.
The repo rt of the Finance Com­
m ittee, recommending paym ent of 
the following accounts, was adapt­
ed :
I. S. Chamberlin, Power
House supplies .....  ...... ...$ 2.00
Dominion Express Co., ■'• ex­
press on s ta tio n a ry  . . . . . . .  0.10
W hite & BIndon, s ta tio n ery  40.25 
W. It. Trench, s ta tio n ery  ... 11.00
Power “House, Pay Sheet four
February  ...... ......   ... 635.00
G. H. D|u,nn, City Clerk, Feb. 
salary  ...... ...... * ...... .;.... ... 150.00
P. T,. Dunn, Clerk, February  
salary  .....1 ...... ..... .....  ... 100.00.
F. V. Hoyle, Clerk, Feb. sa l­
ary  (9 d a y s ) ; .....  .. .. ...... 28.9.3
W. H. Rennie, Clerk, Feb.
salary  ...... • ........... . ...... ... ,70.00
Robert Sutherland , Chief 
Constable, Feb. salary  ..... 115.00
G. Mackay, N ight Constable,
Felb. sa lary  ............. . ...... 85.00
J . A. B igger, Building In-
, flpector, Fdb. sa la ry  ......... I. 15.00
Dr. H. L. A. K eller, office 
ren t .for February  ...... ...... 15.00
G. H. Dunn, p e tty  cash as 
per vouohiems ...... ...... ... 28.55
F. A. Taylor, /Expense acct. 
as City’s delegate re  Tele­
phone Bill ...... ...... . . . . . .  06.85
The Council then  adjourned, to  
m eet again on Friday, M arch 7.
GOOD NEWS
For Tomato Growers
lu pusl wcaHoiiH local to m a t»grow ­
ers have hud (reason to complain of 
diff.culiy in securing a m arket for 
their produce, while many towns on 
the prairies have had to g j  short 
oil a supply. This lias been line to 
iimlf.cienL methods of distribution
and the  concentration of largo quan­
tities of tom atoes in a few i f  the 
wholesale centres in flu  prairie pro­
vinces. Tim resu lt has bo <n to dis­
courage the grow ing 'of t .rnatoes, ex 
on pi in a wholesale way for tlu  lo­
cal m arket afforded by the cannery, 
but there  is tho prospect t'liis year 
of sale 'for a largo quan tity  at ga d 
prices, th rough tiho enterprise of 
Messrs. 1). |E. Gollutly & Moils, of 
Gellatly, who have worked up a very’ 
large trade in past seasons for their 
own output from a largo acreage.
Messrs. Gellatly & Molls hive made 
a rrangem ents which will ensure 
handling in th e  prairie provinces the 
en tire  tomato crop cf the valley, if 
the growers are willing to oo-aper- 
uto. Should the  acreage planted 
w arran t it, the  firm will 'put in an 
expert packer a t each shipping 
point to pack ' the tornataes, which 
will be whipped in carload lots with 
a, man in charge of e.aoh car. 
Shipm ents will not be handled on 
consignm ent, but will be shipped ta 
wholesalers. Growers will be, infor­
med of (tho prices fetched 'by t'lteir 
tom atoes an so tit as the goods reach 
th e ir destination, and it is..expected 
th a t  settlem ent will be mi d '  in every 
case w itli'n .30 days from date of 
shipm ent. All (th<> wholesalers inter­
viewed expressed themselves ns sa­
tisfied with th s arrangem ent.
Mr. 1). iE. Gellatly will devote h's 
personal a tten tion  to the prairie end 
of the  business, and he is confident 
th a t  .a minimum of .11 oars per 
week can be handled..
N UM BER 32
HOCKEY
.... Summerland Wins Final Game
v W hat was probably the final 
hockey game of the weautMi, as f i r  
as Kelowna is oonooriiod, was play­
ed ut the Mummerlatid .rink on 
Thursday last and resu lted  In a 
victory for Mummorland 'by th" 
ra th e r lopsided soore of 8 ta 8.
About 80 enthusiasts, including a 
num ber of ladles, u co m p in led  the 
local team  on the s. s. O kanagan an 
the trip  down to the G iant's lie id 
ItinJc. T h e  party  descended on the 
Mummerluiid Hotel oil mnHvul a t the 
busy little  town, and enjoyed a fine 
supper a t ‘th a t excellent hostelry.
At about 8 p. m. u s ta r t  was made 
for the rink, the trip  being made in 
two capacious “ta |ly -ho’H,” and the 
drive up the serpentine grades to 
th e . G iant’s Jlojid was very plenH0.nl, 
but the party  was very glad .to 
c luster around the fire  -an reaching 
th e ir destination. ^
The team s lined” up as fo llow s: 
Kelowna
goat
K night
New by
Greene
Fuller
P atte rson
W att
Mu mmnrlaiid 
Rutherford
point
co verm in t 
rover 
centre 
rig h t wing
Wolvert.jii 
Howes 
Or nig 
Marlock 
Conway
THE MARKETING
Of British Columbia Fruit
The following s ta tem en t has been 
issued by the  Directors of the Bri­
tish  Columbia F ru it  Growers’ Asso* 
ciatlon1:
The generally low prices received 
for fru it during the past season
have made p ertin en t and proper a 
discussion of 'the fundam ental con­
siderations affecting  the fu tu re  of 
our fru it-grow ing industry . 'Many 
different opinions are held as to the 
remedy for a situation which, if con­
tinued, .would ‘he intolerable. Y our 
Directors have fully considered /  the. 
facts, and h iv e  endeavoured to reach 
proper conclusions in regard  t.v them.
This paper ou t lines the principal 
fac to rs w h ich  seem to underlie' the' 
present situation. I t is to be hoped 
th a t  those factors will be considered 
by you in your deliberations.
The principal condition affecting 
prices of 13. C fru it  was the very 
large' crop in  the  United States, re­
su lting  in ifche im portation of large 
quantities of American f ru it  at 
low prices, or, w hat is worse, ship­
ped on consignm ent. All so ft fruits 
yielded very m uch a'bove the  aver­
age. The (figures are not yet to hand, 
save th a t >ve know th a t some 40,000 
carloads of .poaches were shipped 
commercially th is  year in the United 
S ta tes. The United S ta tes  apple crop 
was 34.3 (per cent, la rger than  the' 
average of the  la s t 10 years. I t was 
12 per cent, la rg e r than the 1911 
crop. I t to talled around 40,000,000 
banr/els. The quality  was generally 
high. 15 iper cent, b e tte r  than the 
lO years’ average. In the  North* 
w est States, the box-apple States, a 
bout 20,000 carloads are being ship­
ped, ais against only 9,003 last year.
As a resu lt of these : extremely 
large crops, prices would naturally 
be low, Supply g rea tly  exceeding de­
m and ; 25 p e r  cent, of the Ontario 
apple crop is said to  'have ra tte d  cji 
th e  ground. There has been a simi­
la r condition in New Ypnk State. 
The W estern S tates, however, will 
ge t som ething fo r practically.all their 
apples. B ritish  Columbia did com­
paratively well in the m a tte r  of pri­
ces, for our f ru i t  b rought u u re  than 
in any o th er section of America.
O ther general conditions which 
helped to lower the prices w ere:
1. T ightness of the money m ark­
e t in th e  United S ta tes  and generally 
throughout Uhe worlds
2. The la rg est (proportion of box­
ed apples Ito barrels ever experien­
ced'; '
3. Dofeotivc methods of picking 
and paoking, whioh in ju red  fru it and 
lessened its  ke ip ing  quality .
4. Lack of s to rag e  facilities.
5. The f ru it  grow ers require their 
money in ith e^ fa ll.^ an d  bank .loans 
are not m ade on unsold ap p les ; ap­
ples m ust, 'therefore, he sold in the 
fall. .
6. F ru it distiri'butlng organization,
both in B ritish  Columbia and in the 
N orth-W est S tates, particu larly  in 
th e  la tte r, should be made much 
stfongdr. ‘ ,
7. Th© hoxed apple business is a 
new one, land little  is known, about 
effective means o f d is tribu ting  it to 
the  best advantage.
8. Practically  no advertising  is 
done to  increase the  demand for the 
W estern boxed apple, while $200,- 
000.00 a year is spent on advertis­
ing California oranges.
Continued on Page 6
. left wing
Rnyrner 'Ban.
Mir. W. Conn, a inombor of the 
Vernon Hockey Club, •officiated ns 
re,force. \ •
Mummerlatid s ta lle d  off w ith a 
rush and fo r  tho firwt period had 
the game nearly all th e ir own way, 
although the Kelowna puck-chn- 
oi-H did some Ineffectual shooting 
at the home team 's g a tl. At the 
end of the  BcBaiui the sacure was 4-0.
In the second m e!e’, A. Raymer 
finally s ta rted  the scoring for 
Kelowna, a f te r  Murnmerland had 
twice found the net.. F u lle r did th * 
tr ick  again a fte r some gaod o m- 
binatlon work, but it was evident 
th a t  the Summerland lead w as too 
big to overcame. KThe K eljw na 
boys played a steady, hard , game 
throughout, but fmam iack of prac­
tice (owing to the clofliling of the 
Kelowna rink  Some tim e ago) they 
were outclassed in speed by the 
big 'fellows they were up against.
Raym er scored again in the  last 
session and g ive the  O rchard City- 
supporter s an opportunity  fo r some 
unmusical b u t cm phitic  renderings, 
of the  Kelowna war-cry.
Of the eigh t goals scored by 
Sum m erland, Rae got three, Con­
way two, Moriock tw a and Craig 
one. Wclvertom wia® probably their 
most b rillian t stick handler.
Of th e . Kelowna tgarn, it were in­
vidious to  make special mention <if 
any man in a hard w orking team 
on the  sh o rt end of the  se ine, for 
they  all played a fair game, and wc. 
believe th a t  if they had the same 
facilities^ for practice th a t  other 
Valley team s , have, the scores would 
be very different. .
The m atch w.aS clean throughout 
and in th is  connection, it may be 
in te resting  to iiieprint the  following 
from  the  “ Vernon New* ’ anent the_ 
game played in Vernon the  previous 
week by Kelowna.
"The Kelowna team  whidh played 
in Vernon la«t. Friday n igh t impress­
ed th e ir hosts as seven gentlemen, 
who lost a gam e w ithou t ranc;;r, 
and avith a referee of. acknowledged 
standing, left ’the ice a t the end of 
the  th ird  period cf a U s : game w ith­
ou t a m inute penalty to th e ir dis­
credit. I t  has 'been the unpleasant 
ta sk  of the w rite r of these columns 
t o . rem ark  on several gam es in the 
opposite s tra in , and it  is w ith  feel­
ings of the  utm ost pleasure th a t he 
renders th is  tribute to the fine 
sp irit of the Kelowna team . •
"Kelowna has not had any practice 
in the  two previous weeks, and the 
Vernon boys outclassed them  c,n 
every point, handling th e ir  sticks 
b e tte r  and being fa s te r  on th? ice.
“The goals th a t  Kelowna go t they 
certain ly  fully deserved, especially 
the  last, to get whidh, Paterson, 
who w ith the  goal-keeper w ere the 
shining lig h ts  of the visiting team, 
fairly  beat every member- of Ver­
non’s defence. There wore a  num­
ber of occasions when th ey  preea.-d 
the  Vernon defence to tho utm ost 
and when th e y  came w ithin an ace 
of m aterializing. One particularly  
pleasing fea tu re  of the evening was 
the  fact th a t  between periods and 
a f te r  the game there w as none of the 
beefing” th a t  is such a Mi§UaI and -  J f -unpleasan t' the a fterfea tu re-
game hard  luck ta lk  o f the  beaten 
team .”
So if the  local team have not 
won victories this w in ter they have 
nevertheless done much for the 
game and have slipwn themselves 
"good losers.” | •
The tr ip  home from Summerland 
was made on Friday mpnning on  the  
"O kanagan,” amd if  th e  excursion-, 
is ts  w ere a  trifle tired  and sleepy 
they  had sufficient energy  le ft to 
lino up on th e  foc’s ’le as the tobat 
sw ung in to  p o r t and te a r  -off another 
s tanza  of Ithe “ro o te rs ' chorus, 
whidh nearly  \  tu rn e d  o u t hhc Fire 
Brigade. A n a 'so  endetd a very 
en te rta in in g  voyage. ,
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L O D G E S
A .  F .  & A .  M .
St George'* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
' Ki’UiiIai' imvtllilfH "ii I* 11
da j s,  i i or Ix Iiiio tli*‘ fill' 
MiiKHi, ai H I'l.m. In Kay 
mii-'h Hall. SojounOiiK 
),M*t 111rii ruicllally Invited.
]'. It. WlM.IT!)
Sec.
II. It. IllHMCII
W. M
Orchard Oily loil<je, Number 59
1.0 . o . f .
MeHH (•very
Tui'Kilav In eacli iiiniitli a t  H p .m . In K a y in e r ’H 
hall . Visit Inn I t ie th re ii  a r e  cm (llally Invited  
to a l te in l .
K. A R M S T R O N G ,  N. G.
A. M. VVII.SON, K. S.
S. O. E .  B. S.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meets .ind and  -ItIt W ednesdays ,  In Keller Block. 
aL H p .m .  Vlnltlnn Itretlireii welcome.
A . . C. I ’K T T M A N ,  I’res ldent.
C. .GKO VIS, S ec re ta ry .
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B urne  &  T em p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KICLOWNA, - - -.B e C.
R. B. K E R R
Barris ter  
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W. T . ASI-IBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem.1 Can. Soc. C. E. 
G raduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering S n r v e*y s ,  Reports, 
P lans, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g 
P lan ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
Row ei .ikioc B i.ock . K ici.owna, B. C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M . C an. Soc. C .E ., B .C . .S .,e tc.
SU R V EY S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B. A . S C . . C . E . ,  D .L .S .  & B . C . L . S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
E ngineering  Reports and Estim ates
Office: R aym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
T elephone  147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. c . E., B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
P . E d m u n d  C orby
ARCHITECT
H E W E T S O N  BLOCK
P h o n e  206
Kelowna, B.C.
PIANOFORTE
M R . H A R O L D  T O D  B O Y D , E xhib i t ioner  
R oyal College of M usic ,  and  la te ly  with Kendrick  
P y n e ,  Mns. Doc.. O rg a n is t  of th e  C a th e d ra l ,  M an ­
ches te r ,  E n ir lan d ,  receives pupils  a t  
T H E  S T U D I O .  T R E N C H  B L O C K , K E L O W N A
• M u s ic  of e v e r y  d e s c r ip t io n  s u p p l ie d
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£ ) R . J .  W. N. S H E P H E R D
. D E N T IS T .
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R . M a t h i s o n
G r a d u a t e  P e n n s y lv a n ia  College 
of D e n ta l  S u rg e ry ,  P h i lad e lp h ia  
L ic e n t ia t e  of B r i t i s h  C olum bia
Rowcliffe Block, next P ost Office
PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
For February
A t tendance I
M oney to  Loan
improved real property ; also on 
other securities.
, L ife and  Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
vlcy Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
IR. B. G. MEYRICK
res pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
aoforte, V iolin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harm ony. .
3 years previous experience in England.
Will play lor dances.
e ss : Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
E L E C T R O L Y S I S
lampooing Scalp Treatments
Face M assage Manicure
[ORRISON-THOMPSON BLOCK 
9 30 a.m. to  12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
1 No. oil Bull A voragt*
DIv. r............. . ff7 oo
DIv. i ............. 4 • • • .4. 4 ;t 4 1.’15
Div. i n ........ . 4 . >• . •. ff:t ;i i ..'iff
1). v. IV.......... > • • • • . B7
Div. v.......... .♦ ,, . ffl ffU.Ho
Div VI.......... . ff'J ffl.Iff
Div. VII......... , 4 . 4 4. :t'.i 30.07
Div. vnr. ... it) 4 l.ffb
Tot ai .:.... • 4» •.. ;tot 120*1.5)4
A 1 D'lululic:' pore •lltag 1, SH 0.
Honour IM1. 1
Kilt r.riico Clasa-— Dorothy Evans,
Ulllio McMillan, I .o ilin  lilo) d-Joiros,
equal ; Itu'by Kaymur.
Sr. IV., A —Net tin Harvey. Fr.anees
Buclclaml, E w art Flo tc h or.
Hr. IV., B -U . M ars.hi.all, Vivian
Julies , Goorgc Curts.
J r . IV.—Blossom Buck, ) .awronco
Lemon, Norman DeHart.
- Sr. III.—Alnusda Oaken, Alma Wil­
son, Toronce Crowley, A lbert Rout.
J r . III.—ChnH. Scuant, Buy DeHart. 
Lloyd Duy, Pearl Downing.
Sr. II., 'A—Jack Davy; Ralph Wed­
dell and Win. M arshall, equal; Jus. 
AmlerNoiij Fpod Duggan.
Sr. 1,1., B—Flora Ball, N.fflle .Tones, 
Leonard Uaddes and  Helen Koblsotil. 
equal. , i ■
, J r .  II.—BoshIii H aug; Dorothy Mor­
rison and Mary iUtchie, equal: M ar­
gare t SandeiriH.
Sr. I.—Gludys Hall, S tanley White- 
head, Willie Birch.
J r . I—Muiny Woolmey, Goo. Ryder, 
Nelson M arshall, Robert Ryder.
P rim er II., A—Agnes McMuster, 
W ilbert Wit ton, Willie Sanders. Ar­
th u r Ludlow.
P rim er II., B—Stanley Duggan, Do­
rothy Cramp, A lberta Small, John 
Diicklund.,
P rim er I.—Mildred Cameron, Ewan 
H unter, Mairy McMuster.
Rec. Room—L’r mor I. j r .—Geo. New­
ton, Carl B runette , Jessie Paisl.y, 
Charlie McMillan. P rim er I . , . «r. — 
Ralph Ball, Hugh McKenzie, Carl 
Wilson, Howard Loathloy. "C” Class 
—B ert Adams, Jafl. Wetberapoon, 
Douglas Buckland, Thelm a Dillon.
“ THE ROSARY”
Presented to a Large Audience
On F riday  evening, "The Rosary) 
a lour-act "hum an in te re s t” play, 
by Edward How. an American play­
w right, was presented in the Opera 
House, and scored a  popular suc­
cess w ith  the large audience.
A p riest, and a very a rtis tic  vil­
lain, an agnostic and his wife, are 
the main characters in the ’plot, and 
the woman in the  case” was pro­
bably the  most n a tu ra l person on 
the stage, playing a du al part, tha t 
of the  agnostic’s wife and th a t of 
her tw in-sister, Alice, w ith  verve 
anil power, a lthough her vocal 
cords were ju s t a little  stra ined  in 
m aintain ing the character o f  "Alice.” 
F ran k  Ineson, as “F a th e r Kelly,” 
was very effective, and Jam es Bysel. 
as “Bruce W ilton,” the agnostic.wen t 
th rough his idifficult role very cred­
itably. Mason W ellington, as "Ken- 
ward W righ t.” is an acto r of ability 
and the possess/yr. of a fine speaking 
voice. “Lesura W atkins,” she- oif the 
frozen conn ten  ance,” was well poo>. 
trayed by Helen Ross, and ‘‘Kathleen 
O'Connor was represented by . F lo r­
ence Forbes, who, if her brogue was 
hardly the  real thing, looked a t  least 
very much like a colleen from the  
Ould Sod.
Claud Boone as "Charley H arrow ” 
was even funnier th a n  he appeared 
to be, and the comedian in the 
caste, Mr. H arry  O’Lynn, was inim­
itable as "Skeeters,” a re tired  pugi­
list and second-story man.
While th e  sem i-religious character 
of the  plot itself did no t g rea tly  ap­
peal to  some of the audience, ye t the 
play proved itse lf to be in tru th  
one of "hum an in te re s t.” and in the 
ast act, where “F ather Kelly,” stand­
ing by the Judas-like “K enward 
W right,” u tte rs , the words, “At 
sunrise every soul is born again,” 
there  were 'few who did not feel the 
in tens 'ty  of the moment.
"The Rosary” is a play fo r the 
people, and, if we m ust listen t.o. 
sermons, _ then a play of this n a tu re  
is perhaps th e  most p leasant form 
of moral lecture. >
REGISTER BE­
FORE APRIL 7th
Or You Will bo Disfranchised
A measure 'p ih icd at th* clos • of
tho rocoiu S.'S lion of tl
Aus<‘in bly has cancelled
tors’ i.'stM in llie 1’rov
plica 1 ion fol­ ri-gistr.ii
mudo boio re iMondiij
otlwrwjso all persons
ai'ply will Is) oiiiitm d
UtKts. It should Is: noted that. Mils 
applies to every voter h ith e rto  en­
rolled, no m a tte r  how many years 
lie may h a w  been resident in the 
Province. Those who have m ule re­
cent application to bo registered will 
haw  to do so again.
The R eg istrar of Voters for the 
Okanagan E lectoral D istrict is Mr. 
L. Norris, Government Agent, Ver­
non, from whom this necessary forms 
of affidavit can .Iks secured. An of­
ficial advertisem ent will be found in 
this issue, llow.ovor, it will hot be 
necessary in the m ajority of oases to 
apply d irect to Mir. Norris, as a r­
rangem ents ure b 'in g  made to secure 
a supply of iforms for various lo ­
cal officials W ho aro empowered to 
take 1 hie . necessary affidavit. We 
have not a t hand u complete 1 s t of 
tiamcH of gentlem en qualifi d to do 
so in the  Kelowna d istrict, but it may 
be s ta ted  th a t the Aot gives au­
thority  in th is .regard to, am ongst 
others, any Justice of the Peace, 
Mayor. Alderman, Commissioner far 
tak ing  Affidavits iin the Supreme 
Court, Notary P u b ic , Provincial Cell-' 
stable, Stipendiary M agistrate, Mu­
nicipal Clerk, Judge of any Court, 
Municipal Asse. sor, Postm aster, Post- 
m istress o r Indian Agent.
i t  la .'urgent th a t every B ritish  sub­
ject qualified Ito reg ister should do 
so. as it ho num ber of names on the 
Voters’ L ist will have an im portan t 
bearing on the redistribution o f the 
constituency, besides in o ther m at­
te rs  essential to the prosp >rlty and 
progress of Ithe d istric t. The m at­
te r  should nat be left until the lust 
m 'm itc, b u t every person eligible to 
reg s te r  should obtain' an affidavit' 
form at. an early  date and take the 
required declaration before one cif 
tne officials in the list published 
above.
MOTOR TOPICS
(Specially Contributed bf Mr. H. Burbank)
(Explanatory Note. — Mr. H. A. 
Burbank, Males M i Huger of th> K .l- 
ovvnu Guraga & Machine Works Co., 
l-td., has kindly agreed to supply us 
from time to tim e with notes up in 
subjects of in te re st to miotarists or 
to those who have the ultim ate pur­
chase of a car ill vioyv. They will 'Is: 
entirely  free from advertising m at­
te r, uiid no p ir t ic u la r  m iJcos uf curs 
will be “boosted.”)
FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE 
PACIFIC
Canadian automobile tourists  have 
succeeded in m otoring from the At­
lantic to the P.icifio in 4V) days e- 
lapsed time. The exact running 
time was 41 days, and the num ber of 
miles iravorsed was !1,V>00, making 
all average of Oo.l.'l mllea covered 
per day.
NUMBER OF CARS IN U. S.
More than  1,000,000 automobiles 
were in operation in the United 
Mtioteta a t the close of the year 
ID Iff.
NEW STYLE MOTOR OMNIBUS
The m otor 'Omnibus has reached its 
gj-eateat development in London, 
pu rtly  becuiise people were long ac­
customed to uMn of the karse buses, 
partly  because rhere are no s tree t 
curs in the /business section, nnd also 
because tike uniformly wmooith streets  
make the  'ride in u London ’bus far 
more com fortable 'than in dun own 
s tree t cur«.
The last horac-draw n ’buses were 
driven in to  oblivion one year ago, 
and in 'their places came thousands 
of those m otor vehicles, B:atitlg a- 
bout 20  insido and ns many more 
outside on top .
The new m otor ’bus, whidh will 
shortly  bo on th e  s treets , seats 48 
and is built mora like a s tree t car, 
n th a t  tho passengers will e n te r at 
a door in tho middle off Ithe car, and 
tho engine will be placed beneath 
this central platform . T he car runs 
on four wheels, b u t e ither tone - r  
both pairs of wheels may be con­
nected to the eilg ne a t will. In­
stead ot tu rn in g  the  car a t term inals, 
the d river has only to cnange to  the 
o th er end.
’PH O N E 154 LA W R EN C E AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J . A. B IG G E R
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
E stim ates furnished on all kinds- of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
Interior finishing, house painting and decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Cali and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
e s t i m a t e  on your spring painting and decorating.
City and Country Patronage Solicited
WHITE-STAR DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamers Sailing Every Saturday
NEW S .S . "Laurentic” and “ Megantic” [ls.ooo tons] 
s.s. “ Teutonic” and “ Canada” (10,000 tons
582 ft. long 514 ft. long
Now is the time to a rran g e  for the passages of your friends from E ngland. We 
issue p repaid  tickets, and our offices in E ng land  communicate w ith passengers, 
a rran g in g  all d e ta ils  and advancing any funds deposited w ith us> W e also
advise you when passengers arrive.
FOR S A IL IN G S  AND F U R T H E R  P A R T IC U L A R S  A P P L Y  :
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle—3 doors from Cherry St. 
O r Chas. C larke, A gent Can. Pac. R y ., Kelowna, B. C.
p o m a m
To Start the Season With a Swing We Will Give
10 P er  G ent. D isc o u n t
Till March 21st, off Our Regular C ash Prices
on All Makes of Bicycles.
Masscy-Harrl Perfect Ariel falcon Standard Overland
Michelin Tires and Tubes and All Repair Parts
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E —Mr. A. Welch h as  taken over the rep a ir  departm ent and as in the p ast year will
give satisfaction, a t the lowest possible prices.
Phone 84 GEO. F. JA M ES
PENDOZI STREET
Box 90
T h u r s d a y , M a r c h  o th , iftin .
HEW ETSON <SL M ANTLE
LIM ITED
CAPITAL $75,000
Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Agreements for Sale Purchased 
Fire, Life and A ccident Insurance
WINTER SPRAYING
Now is the time to secure our spraying outfit, and be 
prepared to do the work a t the righ t time. Also get 
your orders in now for any repairs you may require
for your old pump.
We handle the famous Bean Spray Pum p which is 
most highly recommended by expert fruit growers. 
T his is the pum p which gives you the pressure th a t 
is absolutely necessary for winter spraying.
They can be had to work by hand, or you can get a 
complete power outfit. H undreds of these power o u t­
fits are now being used and giving excellent satisfaction.
Come in and talk it over.
W e have a complete stock of nozzles, spray rods and other accessories.
D. LECK IE
Phone 1 Hardware
BANK O F  M ONTREAL
E sta b lish e d  1817
Capital Authorized, $25,000,000.00 
Capital, all paid up, $16,000,000.00 Rest, $15,000,000.00 
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 * 5 1 9 .3 7 1.
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H. V. MEREDITH, ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, T ravel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ L etters of Credit pay- 
■> able in all p a rts  of the world issued.
Savings Bank Departm ent 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  OKANAGAN t
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOW NA—P. DuMpulin, Manager
SAW S—SAWS—SAWS
Just in, the largest stock and the Best 
Hand Sav rs in Kelowna
Atkins'’ Silver Steel Saw s
Carry an absolute guarantee which authorizes every 
dealer to  place no obligation whatever on the  buyer; 
if any imperfection either in T e m p e r , M a t e r i a l  
or F i n i s h , is found in these Saws we will cheer­
fully refund the purchase price, or replace 
it free of charge
Take one on trial ; they are the 
BEST ON THE MARKET
HARDWARE Keller Block
«w»
\;
MORE T H A N  WO,0 0 0
QHHMMMMHMMBnBMHM f iif^ i«pppygymca— — UMMUg——MM BMMHHH——UuanMMMHHMUHMM
SATISFIED O W NERS
W hen more than 100,000 satisfied owners cf Ctuccbakcr cars agree 
th a t they are all we have claimed for them, it ought to be assurance to you 
th a t they are the best cars in the world a t their price. ,
There are in use today on the roads of America almost 100,000 Studc- 
baker (E-M -F) “30” and Studebaker (Flanders) “20” automobiles, and 
thousands of them are in use in almost every country cn the globe.
This world-wide popularity was not gained by accident. I t  is the 
result.of 60 years of successful m anufacturing experience, and of a deter­
mination to  make the world’s best medium-priced car. ! How well wc suc­
ceeded is shown by the results.
These cars are made in immense quantities in the largest factories in 
the industry, of the best m aterials money can buy. The great Studebaker 
Corporation makes every part of these cars—‘there 'is no shift of responsi­
bility. W e take the utmost pains to K N O W  T H A T  T H E Y  A R E  R IG H T.
Studebaker cars coma in a wide range of prices and models from the 
sturdy, splendidly-built “20” a t $950 to the big, powerful “Six” a t $1,800.
The Studebaker “20” and the Studebaker “30” are rem arkably good 
cars, and are exceptionally low-priced.
TH E KELOWNA. COURIER AND OKANAQAN ORCHARd IST
“ Round-Up" on Films
Just as Real as Life
At the Opera IIoijhi-, Hit., Mart'll 
H, local ( heatri'-gu *;•« w . l l l n w  ill ir 
first opportunity of witnessing an 
exhibition of tho 11)12 Pendleton 
Hound-Up, u'H shown in 5 ,(KKJ foot 
of excellent films. All t h ; t hrills are 
thorn. Tho l/gg.-Hl: cowboy and
cowgirl rihow over hold in the 
country in dopictud in t rue detail. Ho 
realistic aim tho pictures, which 
wore'taken at lVndl „>(on, t in t  th«*y 
uro followed with th,; grc i t - s l  inter­
est  Especially iH thin true of those 
who won ho ta.it unute t> lnv’u b en 
present ul tho Uonnd-U[) last Hcp- 
tonibor. From tho opening day, cl' 
tho ( ltouml-Up to. thu lant act, uv- 
orytiling wum caught by t'ho picture 
man. Perfect  weath.-ir conditiona 
combined to u n ik ; thp pictures mare 
thun usually fine. Many of lho 
scones, whit: very thrilling, u n  ul o 
full of 'humour. .Tho "bulldogg’ng” 
oi’ tho cowboys ,is nh .\vn in all ila 
reckless during. , . •
A inaii’H,, log was brokun at one 
stage ' oli I ho show when ha waa 
thrown under a horse. This is 
portahyod, with many .other heroic' 
and spectacular foiituros throughout 
the ono hour and forty'-fivo minutes 
of tho films and thu oil t iro r»,(!Ol) 
foot of reel Lh filled with intense 
interest,
There w'll bo a nnti i io;  at p.m. 
and a continuous show in t in  even­
ing. commencing at 7 o’clock.
PAGE TllUKE
To
The
Studeb fiker 
Corporation, 
Walkervitle, O
V ?4
\ 9 v
V  A
. * \* \
VNS*
P le ase  send  m e catalogue ^
showing your cars.
Studebaker (Flanders) “20”— $9*0
m o d e l s  at;d  r n i c r s
Studebaker “20” T ouring ............. . .....
Studebaker “30” T o u rin g .. . . ; . . . . .  . 
Studebaker “20” Delivery. . . . . .  . . .  ..
PRICES F .O .D .  V /A L IID Z IV IL L L , O NT.
F. S . C oates, be# sb
KELOWNA, B. C.
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Mr. II. lit. Dodd, of thu Hello Vue 
Hotel, has wold his property  t.) Mrs 
Sutherland, th rough  tho firm  of 
Messrs. H ennctt & Taylor, Real Es­
ta te  Agents.
Tho bell donated to St. Andrew’s 
Church by th e  Rev. L. C. Wilkinson, 
of Houtihsido, Milford, Surrey, Eng­
land, was h u n g  by Mr. Hhin.I, assist­
ed 'by Mr. F. Small.
A Sitccial (general m eeting of the 
Okanagan Mission Sports Club will 
be hold wt M r. B artholam cw ’s house, 
on Wednesday, 12(,h M arch, a t 7.60 
•p.m.
One of tho  incst ro tten  practical 
jokes occurred here on Saturday 
li g h t tha t h a s  ever boon play ad in 
Okanagan Mission. Some w orthless 
person wi/red iup the church beil, and 
also removed all ladders obtaining 
access to " th e  same. I f  th ’s was the 
act of any MAN, wo can only hoipo 
tha 't ho . will bo punished as a va­
g ra n t and m ’sshiief-m iker ; if th a t of 
a boy, the  least he des.;rye.s is a 
souhd 'biroh.ing._at the  Hands of the 
Vicar or Churob Wardens. It ia up 
to every man—w hether Churchgoer or 
o therw ise,'.to  irespect th ;  church, and 
to  uphold tho same, in w ord  and act.
C  P A R K LIN G WAT E R, cool and 
■ sweet, refreshes the farmer who 
builds a "
o r
TIE FARMER, above all others, appreciates good water. He drinks 
more water than the city man. The city-dweller is dependent upon 
the public water-supply for the purity of his water, while the farmer can 
have his own private source of water, and thus be sure that-'-it is pure 
and healthful.
M ™ hasn’t found a better drink than cool water, properly collected and stored. But in order to keep water fresh and pure, a tank or well casing that will keep out every possible impurity must be used.
CONCRETE IS T H E  ID EA L M A TERIA L FO R  TANK S AND W ELL-CASINGS.
IT ' is absolutely water-tight, protecting your water from seepage of all kinds. It cannot rot or crumb.e. It is easily cleaned inside. Time 
and water, ini lead of causing it to. decay, actually make it stronger.
f I 'HERE are scores of otheruses for concrete on your farm—on every farm. If 
you would like; to know of them, write for our book, “ What the Farmer Can 
Do With Concrete.”  The book is absolutely free.
3-
OUR F arm ers’ Inform ation De­p a rtm en t w ilt hclj} yon to decide 
how  to baild anything, fro m  apcrch -  
s ie p to  a  silo. The service is fr e e — 
yo n  don’t even have to promise to 
build. When in doubt ask the In form ­
ation D epartm ent.
Address Publicity Manager
Canada Cement Company
. Limited
606 HERALD BLDG., MONTREAL
"TATHENycu go  to buy cem ent 
be sure th a t this label is on 
every  bag and barrel. Then  
yo u  know  yo u  are getting  the 
cem ent tha t t h e  fa rm e rs  o f  
Canada have fo u n d  to be the 
best.
POLICE COURT
Austrians In A Stabbing Case
On Hutur'lny morning, at 10 o’ 
clock, Nolo John'* mi, was tried in the 
Police Court 'by Mng'strato Hoyce mi 
a charge of canning a disturbance 
in and inflic ting dam lira upon th'J 
contend* of thu Vancouver Cafe. The 
contents were, viz., one stov.-, sev- 
• •nil chains, crockery of all kinds, 
liberally sprinkled wit li tomato and 
Worcestershire ranee. and a n y o lh  r 
pieces of Hc-enery that happened to 
bo annoying Mr. Johnson:  nlHi to 
wit, oik; window, which wan usul by 
tho prisonec an a means of exit 
from the itbovv-mcnuc»iird restaur-  
aiit. IIin little flier in crockery com 
Mr. Johnson, whi.) plod guilty,  just 
$6 1 .HO, and he departed with a de­
pleted purHe and a Hiibdued expres­
sion.
A youthful Chinaman plod gu liy 
to an attack upon inn older-Celesiiai,  
who, it appeared, had reviled th * an­
cient father of the prisoner, and was 
aBHoaiK'd $ 5.00  and comps, which he 
cheerfully' paid.
On Monday morning, an assault 
ease of a more seriouis in t u iv  was 
tried by the MugHt'rute, two Aus- 
triaiiH from Camp No. <1, on the 
Kettle Valley grade, b irig implicat- 
ed. Tho two men, Nick Kla.’tch and 
Andre Cotitch, <iua;relk‘d on Fri­
day, February 121, and CoHteh. ag­
gravated by him compatriot, Blarted 
after him with ,a olub and novoral 
good IntentaoiiM. Klaitch was armed 
with u pocket knife* and in the 
strugglo Costch waa rathar aeverely 
stabbed in tho back, Klaitch main­
taining that il: was* an accident and 
that  he Iliad no aiiirnoK.ry fur hia 
"goot frondt Aiulre.”
Eli Rullac, a witnoBK for rho pro­
secution, which ■ was conducted by 
Provincial Contitabin Vachon, aware 
that Costch started tUio affair, and 
had accused Kl iitch of stabbing him, 
when the scrappers were separated 
by their 'friends.
Costch, who (has boen in the hos­
p ita l for a shore time, recovering 
from the wound, was ordered by the 
M agistrate • to pay all his doctor’s 
and hospital accounts, and Klaitch. 
the  mini on 'tr i l l , was sentenced to 
pay a fine of.V$l(K) or go ta  prison 
for six m onths. By a little  hustling. 
K laitch ra s e d  the fine and was g^ven 
his freedom.
"These fig h ts  have Igor to stop,” 
said the M ag srra te , "and the next 
case of th is ' ,k;.nd will (be more se­
verely dealt w ith. ’ *
Another son of A ustria, a rrested  by 
Chief Sutherland , foir c re itin g  a 
disturbance oil the s tree t, was f ned 
a 'five-spot, and departed  w .th  a 
promise to  be. g f.'d  in fu tu re .
Provincial Constable E dgar Va­
chon who arrived recently  from M *r 
r i t t ,  has taken over the duties, of Mi 
K. Cameron, who has le f t  the  ser­
vice. Mr. Vachon comes w ith  a ' go.id 
recoard from  the  Nioola cap taJ city, 
and is a man of experience and 
ability in h  s w o rk ..
SPRAYJ SPRAY! SP R A Y !
O .  K .  S P R A Y  F A C T O R Y
’Phone 249 E llis St., Kelowna
T o  O rc h a rd is ts  :
W e w ish to  bring- to your notice th a t  th e re  Will be 
Lime an d  S u lp h u r  S p ray  placed on th e  local m ark e t sh o rtly  
a t a p ric e  w ith in  reach  of th e  sm a lles t g ro w e r. \
$10 for 40 Gallons
v W c Solicit y o u r  early  o rd e rs  and  a re  w illing to  giv“e 2)4 
p e r  c en t, d isc o u n t upon all o rd e rs  p laced  w ith us 14 days in 
advance. S2.00 w ill be ch arg ed  fo r b a r re ls  and re fu n d e d , if 
r e tu rn e d  in good condition .
E v e ry  barrel of L im e and S u lp h u r solution is guaranteed 
up to Government standard of strength and purity.
THE GREENHOUSES
R icliter Street. Between P resby teria ii and E ng lish  Churches.
SEEDS
A. R. DAVY
&  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
Claud H. James
E le c tr ic ia n . and (General 
M echanic.
Shop : Pendnzi St. North, next Dalcftcish & •
. Hardiiiif. Phone 187
*. O. Box 876  -  Kelowna, B.C.
C a r te r ’s  (E n g la n d )  15 c e n ts  a p a ck e t
S im m e rs ’ (T o ro n to ). 5 “  “
V aluable prizes w ill be given a t the F a ll F a ir  for collections of vegetables and 
flowers grown from, seeds and p lants supplied by us.
- , P a r tic u la rs  on pjgice list, la te r
Gut Flowers F erns and E aster Flowers 
Tomatoes, Cabbage, etc. Bedding Plants
English Rose trees and Climbers
(a large assortm ent vviii irriv o  iri the spiinir)
Phone 88 P A L M E R  m  R O G E R S O N Box 117
MURRAY & STEELE
Real Estate Agents
WESTBANK, B. C.
Office .in the K ing George, Hotel. 
AGENTS -'FOR CALGARY HEAL ESTATE
'■ 25-8
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply .
NEWTON & WALDY
K EL O W N A  - - - B. C.
ELLISON NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Oil Friday last, F eb ru ary  28th. 
th e re  w a s ' a ' lecture 'on “Im perialism ” 
given in the  scbo^l-h-ausi* by Mr. 
Rogers, of K elow na High Sch;-ol. 
Quite a large num ber tu rned  out, 
consider’ng the  .w eather, and they 
were all rew arded fo r th  ir trouble 
by the  speechW ihieh Mr. Rogers had 
well prepa.red. Mr. M orrison occu­
pied the chair, and he nequ ;Stcd all. 
those who w anted to  a tten d  the de­
bate in ’Benvoulin and had m  means 
o>f going, to  sand in .their names to 
Miss Taylor,, S ecretary  for the: 
Ellison Society, before the 6 th  cf 
March.
On M arch 14 th  th e re  will be an 
“Irish  and Scotch • N'glht” in the 
Public Hall.
The Packing School, w h’ch s ta rted  
on Monday, Feb. 4 th . was attended 
by tw elve pupils. M r. Gibbs, of 
Kelowna, was the  teacher. If any­
body w an ts to  h ire  any export ap­
ple packers, be pleased to  apply in 
Ellison.
M r. J . F . Guest has -erected a 
small shack *in w h’c'h th e  Hindoos, 
will live, whom ho has h ired  for the 
sum m er. '
Positively 
the best 
flour  
y o u r  
money 
can  
buy.
TR9 
IT
Sold by Kelowna Farmers’ Exchange, Ltd.
Kelowna, B.t'.
y j
With
othing b u t first 
qua lity  m a te r­
ials used in every  
detail of ti.e ir 
construction , i t  
is sm all w onder 
th a t  R E G IN A  
W  A T O  11 E S 
have a tta in ed  so 
% high a  rep u ta - 
 ^Mon for perm  a- , 
tien t reliab ility .
J .  B. KNOWLES
KELOWNA B. C.
Opera House
SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 
Afternoon and Night
In ft
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
eA
"T H E  PLAYERS”
Waterloo” and “Good For Nothing”
J u d g ’ng from the program m e tb i t  
The P layers of Sumineirland in tend 
to  present on E aster M bndiy, it is 
evident th a t  they have planned an 
en terta inm en t suited to a holiday 
audience. T h a t ever fn  sh  comedy, 
"Good for N J th ’ng,” will put us in 
a good tem per, for it is full c<f true  
hum our and genu ’ne fun.
M r. Alex. Bentley, a fine b a rito n e  
w ’,11 sing th e  prologue from  “Pagli- 
aoc:,” and ‘*3ongs of th e  Norseland,’* 
ahd Mr. T. F . Knox, whose porfform- 
ance of Squira Chivy in “David G ar­
rick ,” w as on a of th e  best features 
of the  evening, will give us “E ggs” in 
tru e  Dan Leno style, alsa "How BUI 
Adams Won th e  B attle  of W aterloi:.’*
The last item  on the program m e 
is "W aterloo,” a one aot play by.Sir 
A. Conan Doyle, the  fam ous au th 'ir  
of "Sherlock Holm es.” In th is  the 
au th o r has given us a character 
sketch  of an oltl veteran , feeble and 
in his second childhood, b u t whose
Two Shows in Evening 
7 p. m. and 9 p. nr.
T he  Wonderful Motion Pictures  
of the Greatest  of all Entcr-  
* tainments
“The 1912
Pendlefon Boand - Up"
it
W h e re  th e  Cow  Boy is K in g
Positively the F i rs t .T im e  Here
5 ,0 0 0  f e e t  o f  F i l m
P R IC E S :
Adults, 25c 10c
f ire Aa nd enthusiasm  re tu rn  when I13 
hears a rc g ’m ental band passing un­
der his windaw. and wjbeo he endea­
vours to  describe the g rea t b a t t1 
in which be  fought w ith  “The Dr 
The Players, who are  now t '  
known to  need prelim inary ‘f  
will assuredly g e t a frienc 
come. , ■ t -  1 . , - t ' ,
\
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I F  YOU N EED  A
IIAIR BRUSH
You could not select 
a better time than now 
to choose one.
We have a new stock 
which affords not only 
rare selection, bu t also 
savin# in cost.
Some particular bar­
gains in brushes cost-
N O W
IS T H E  TIME
T O  L I S T
YOUR PROEEREY
W I T H
in# from
50c to $2.00
G. It. ALBRIGIITON
We have the buyers.
Kelowna arid Kamloops
RAYMER BLOCK 
Manager: H. G. DEE 
Phone No. 231
P. B. WILLSTS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
T. A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans  and Specifications 
- - - P repared  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P . O. Box 3
DAYLI6HT SAVING
A Farmer’s Objections
Kolowna,
M arch Uod, 1010.
To llto Editor,
Kolowna Couriur.
Sir,
A Igood deal 1m w boon w ritten  in 
the "Courier” about the “Daylight 
Saving Scheme,” ne tting  forth  the 
l»oint of view of tho city man, the 
man wiho works com paratively (b  i t  
hours in olf.oo o r otJro, niul who 
liken to  got a w ij a» early  an possible 
in the ow n ing  to enjoy such recrea­
tions a» boat Jig. bath ing , teamia, 
e tc. You speak w ith uo.ithing ooii- 
tem pt of t'ho “lle-a-beds” who '’be­
numb tiheir /brains w ith  an unneces­
sary um ount of sloop.’*
TJiiH is all very wall for1 people 
who need not be a t th e ir plao.'a exf 
business u n til olght o r nine o’clock 
in the  niorii.ng, but w hat about the 
farm er and w orkingm an, who havd 
to  bo up a t fivo o'clock; t They are 
glad enough to  go tJ bad a t nine o '­
clock, or au hojii a f te r  an It becomes 
cool utid d a rk  enough. I t  in Laird 
enough, a f te r  being kept awake by 
tho heat till rough tihe early  hours of 
tho night, to got up a t  five o’clock, 
and by p u ttin g  .the  timo on nil hour 
the  hardship  would bo g rea tly  in- 
oleaned. Ohildren also Buffer
grout deal from hot nights, and thebe 
Bufferings would bo correspondingly 
increawed. In nhorit, why should' we 
farm ery got up an hour curlier than 
wo do now in o rder to  give the city 
men un h o u r , off in tho evening ? 
Yours tru ly ,
A FARMER.
Want Advts.
RATES:
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 ccn 
per word; minimum charge 
15 cents.
Contractor Fm
Lines
4
C A R P E N T R Y ,  store and office fixtures
C O N C R E T E  W O R K  including sidewalks
E X C A V A T I N G  and grading
B R I C K W O R K  of all kinds, and plastering
T E R R A C O T T A ,  marble and tile w ork
Y O U  know what it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IVEY, KELOWNA
Fruit and Ornamental Trees
In  all T H E  L E A D IN G  V A R IE T IE S  of H IG H E S T  CLA SS
• ■ Q U A L IT Y . : . .
L a rg es t arid best assorted . stock iri the Province,-properly grown, 
well ripened and carefu lly  w intered. O ur stock is ready to be 
shipped a t short notice and  a t prices as  low as s tric tly  first-class
stock can be produced.
All correspondence handled from Victoria. W rite for quotation to-day ;
it will save you money. 26—
NOTICE
A s W ing Young. T ong is buying Fook 
S ing  W ah’s house and  lot, if there are 
any b ills  or accounts ag ain st Fook 
S ing  W ah, all persons concerned must 
notify W ing Young Tong before M arch 
15th, 1913, as a fte r the 15th March, 
W ing Young T ong w ill not pay any 
b ills .
WING YOUNG TONG
- .31-3 ■
GEO. E. R ITCH IE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B . C . 
Jobbing: promptly attended to.
John Gurts
C O N T R A C T O R  &  B U I L D E R
P la n s  and Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
R H O N E  9 3  K E L O W N A
*
Educate your children musically. Start with
a
An appreciation of music is as essential as technique. The 
world’s masterpieces are on Edison Records, done by the great­
est artists. You can play them again and again, until 
you have familiarized yourself and your children 
with the sort of music they ought to know—classical 
and popular.
(EDITORIAL N O T E .-In  reply to 
our coirreSpomdent, we would point 
ou t th a t  ho haB failed to  answ er the 
argum ent th a t in la titudes where the 
Bummer days aino very m uch long' 
or than  hure and where hot nightB 
are frequen t, the v irility  of the peo­
ple is by no mean a in ferio r to  th a t 
of tho in h ab itan ts  of sou thern  Bari-1 
tish  Columbia.
In s ta t in g  th a t tho boat in th is 
d is tric t keeps people aw ake in the 
oarly houipa of th e  niglhlt, he libels 
our clim ate, a s  anyone know s who 
haw spent the sum m er under canvas 
I t is not the tem peratu re  af tlhe 
evening air th ic  causes discomfort 
but the superheating  du ring  the day 
of the wooden w alls and r  j o £ of the 
average house. Weire th e  houses con­
s tru c ted  as they ,are in older lands, 
of stone o r brick, there w.nuld be 
seldom oause for discountJtrt, but it 
is not hecessary to seek such an ex­
pensive rem edy. T en ts  a rc  cheap 
and durable, if carefully handled, 
and th e  m any people who spend the 
sum m er m onths under canvas in th is 
neighbourhood have no oomplaint to 
make of w arm  n ig h ts  causing lack 
of sleep. Yet there  are people who 
have never tr ied  it and annually suf­
fer discom fort in consequence from  
try in g  to  sleep in an oveuv-heat«d 
w oe den box, o ften  lacking adequate 
v e n tila to r .
There is a point upon which we 
have not h ith e rto  touched, and th a t 
is th a t  M ountain Time, which is one 
hour fa s te r  th a n  our iooal time, is 
used along th e  l in e ' o f the  Crow’s 
Nest Southern Railway, from  K a> - 
tenay  Lake to the eastern  boundary 
of B ritish  Columbia, yet the num­
erous farm ers of th e  C reator, Cran 
brook and Tobacco P la ins districts, 
covering very large s tre tch es  of 
country, seem to have no e implaints 
to  make as to hb't n igh ts or m eet­
ing the  sun an hour e a r lie r  in the 
day. The w rite r  w as in Fernie d u r­
ing June, 1003, and th e  difference 
in leng th  of the  sum m er evenings as 
compared w ith  the  Boundary d;s 
t r ic t  (his place of residence a t th a t 
time), in w hich Pacifio Tim e is ob­
served, as here, , w as v ?ry marked, 
bu t the people of E ast Koi itenay, 
W hether business men o r manual 
labourers, seemed to  be equally sa­
tisfied w ith  the  a rrangem ent .
1 In entlinating the cost of an  adver 
ilscment, subject to the iniiiinniui 
charge as  stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers m ay have 
replies addressed to a  box num ber, 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to the ir private address. For th is  ser 
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor 
rcctucsH of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for credit, ns the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they arc
worth to the publisher.
FURNISHED BED-ROOMS TO LET.
—Apply, Mirb W. S'. Fulloir; Lakh 
Avo. ’Phono l l t t f 32-2
WANTED—Woman for houBowcjrk and 
wanking, bum day weekly.— Apply^ 
Pont Office Do* 577. 33-2
IXX9T—B righ t bay imaino, no white, 
coming tw o years old in sipring; 
branded M left mhouldcir; f ji tte r  re­
w arded.—B ert McClure, BeiivoulLn.
32-8
FOR SALE—Fence P o s ts ; fir , lO 
c e n ts .; cedar, 15 c e n ts ; derrick 
poles, ofc.—F. Thorneloe, Okanagan 
Mission. 32-4
FQR. SALE—000 R hubarb P la n ts  a t 
20 cents each for the lot in the 
g ro u n d ; will subdivide into three 
pieces for Bpring p lanting. —Apply, 
Box 70, Kelowna P. O. 82-2
WANTED— AT ONCE—A b a tch  of 
r. c. Rhode Islland Rod eggs for 
CO-s.te in cu b a to r: m ust bo from
absolutely guaranteed laying stra in . 
Furthea* order, if satisfactory .— Ap­
ply, H. 9. Rosa. H.llview, Kelowna 
P. 0 :  8 2 -tf
R. W. DRISCOLL will soil a t Wallis 
& Squair’s  auction Bale, on Thuirs 
day, 18 th  March, one general p u r­
pose h o rse ; buggy, harness, one 10- 
disc (nearly new), etc. 32-1
POLITICAL EQUALITY LEA6UE
Contributions Will Be Welcomed
Friends of 'the enfranchisem ent of 
women a re  asked to help by con tri­
bu ting  to tho funds. The expenses 
of the  w ork th ro u g h  the  Province 
have h ith e rto  been borne by a 
few devoted, w orkers a t Victoria. A 
dollar, o r m ore ,1 or less, from  every 
friend will be much welcomed. Please 
send con tribu tions th ro u g h  the Se­
c re ta ry  of the  Political Equality 
League, M rs. Dora K erri Box 565; 
Kelowna ; or th ro u g h  any o ther mem­
ber of th e  com m ittee—Mrs. Fisher, 
M rs. Fu ller, Mr. Fulton, Mrs. Gore, 
Mrs. Jossclyn, Mrs. M acready, Mr. 
Maithle o r  Mira. W hitehead, who will 
forw ard them  to headquarters, if 
poss’ble during  M arch 
The le a g u e  plans to  hold debates 
on the  th ird  T hursday  evenings of 
each m onth, the  subjects of which 
to  be announced—Com.
Stop'in at vour Edison dealer’s and have him 
play some Blue Amberol Records. They will
delight the family.
Thomas A. Edbon. Inc, 100 LoIcmUo Ave., Orange, N. J., U. S. A.
A  completo line of Edison Phonographs and Record* will be found at
CRAWFORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
B
Moose Lodge Soccessfully Organized
Kelowna Lodge. Loyal O rder of 
Moose, has. been successfully .organ­
ized w ith  a largo membership. At 
th e  inaugural m eeting 75 candidates 
were initiated , and about 33 more 
are on th e  w aiting  list.
T he follow 'ng officers have be^n 
e lec ted ; .'Dictator, Geo; A. Bows*?; 
Past Dictator, R. A. W ebb; Vice- 
D ictator, Angus McMillan ; Prelate , J . 
M. C ro ft; Secretary, W. A. F u lle r; 
T reasurer. P . B rooke; Sergeant-at- 
Arms, C. L. F orsy the  ; ln n o r Guard, 
C. C. M cC arthy ; O u ter Guard, C. 
C hapm an; T rustees, H. A. Burbank, 
A. W. Bowser, H. F. Hicks.
F o r ' the  present, th e ; lodgY ffieet- 
'ngR will bo held in R i m e r ’s Small 
Hall fo rtn ightly , pribably  oh the.se­
cond and fo u rth  M'Ond'iys ;>f each 
m onth. When c'roum stanees will 
w arran t, the  lodge will •. secure pre­
mises of th e ir  own.
FIREWOOD FOR SALE — Dry Pine 
$2.75 per trick, delivered, or $2.50in 
yard .—Apply, J . H. Baillle, Kelowna. 
'Phone 283. 3 2 -tf
FOR SALE—Player Piano, goad as 
new ; cash o r term s. Also Sing­
e r  Sewing Machine and Bicycle.—Ap­
ply Box 54, City. 31-2
WANTED — Good General S ervan t ;
m ust understand  cooking.— Ap­
ply, M rs. B. McDonald. 3 0 -tf
STRAYED on to  my premises, ome 
cayuse miare, about 4 years old, 
d a rk  buckskin, w ith  black legs, 
w hite s t a r  on forehead, brand on 
r ig h t sh o u ld er; w ith young bay foal, 
no brand. If not claimed in 30 
days, w ill Iba sold. D. E. G ellatly, 
Gellatly, B. C. 30-4
LOT on BERNARD AVENUE, 00ft.
fron tage. Price, $1,000; $400 
down, balance 6. 12, IS , 24 m onths. 
—Apply, P . O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29 tf
HAY FOR SALE—$18 and $16 per 
ton  in s tack .—Apply, W. D. ;Hob­
son, Okanagan Mission. 29 tf
WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING 
IS TH E PLACE TO BUY 1 House 
and Lot, price $1,700; $600 down, 
balance to  arrange. — Apply, P . O. 
Box 523, Kelowna. 2 9 tf
TWO LOTS, w ith  B earing F ru it 
Trees, in  best residential p a rt 
of City, eatch 50 ft. by 126 f t .  Price 
$750 e ac h ; $1,450 for both. Easy 
te rm s spread over 4J£ years.—Apply, 
P. O. Box 523, Kelowna, 2 9 tf
FOR SALE—F irs t class tim othy hay, 
$20.00 in  s ta c k ; also second crop 
a t $15,00. $8.00. ex tra  for delivery. 
O. A. Pease, Creekside, Kelowna.
CORD WOOD AND FENCE POST3 for 
sale. Thoroughly d ry  f ir  a t $2.50 
per rick, delivered. Good fir fence 
posts. Apply, Gather.' ’Phome B. 4.
27-tf.
TE A M S FO R - S A L E —Belgo-Canal- 
d ian .F ru it-L an d s  Co.
SPIRELLA CORSETS
M rs. M arg are t E. Boucb, rep re­
sen ting  th e  Spirella Co., of Canada, 
will be a t  home each Saturday, be­
tw een lO  a. m. and 6 p. m., in the  
Rowcliffe Block, to  receive cirdcrs 
for coorsetB. P osta l address, Bcs 
177, Kelowna. 'Phone No. 190.
J. KL CROFT
B potm aicbr and R ep airer
M aterial and W orkm anship 
: : of the Best : ;
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
Alarm Clocks
The Pirate Alarm Clock, fljl c n  
guaranteed one year... w lnJU
The Startle Alarm Clock, M  c | |  
guaranteed one year... W iJ U
Big Ben a t ...............S3i00
These alarm  cloclca arc 
the finest sleep-m eters 
made.
Big Ben is a  fine, thin model 
a la rm  clock. He Is fitted with 
big, strong, easy  w inding keys, 
clean cut heavy hands, and a  
g rea t, frank open d ial, distinctly 
.visiLle in the dim morning light. 
Big Ben rings ju s t when you 
w ant, and either way you want. 
In term itten t for 15 minutes, coif- 
tinuously for 8 minutes. You 
need one.
C A L L  IN TO-DAY
W . M . PARKER &  CO.
THE QUALITY JEWELERS
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, 0. C.
MEN’S
HAT
SENSE
/ •
Your head deserves as much
consideration in its covering-
as you give to your body or
your feet.
If you can get a good stylish 
Hat at a low price why pay a 
higher one ?
There are a vat iety of shapes 
and shades in Soft Felts, both 
smooth and rough, also Black 
Hard Felts.
O n e  p r ic e  -  $ 2 .5 0
H .  F .  H I C K S
W ater Street 1st Block North
Near Bank of Montreal.
B RIN G  YOUR
T O  BANKHEAD T O  BE
Crushed
AND
Save 25 p.c.
On Y our Feed Bill.
C harges: $3.00 per ton; ®2.50 per 
ton for 5-ton lots. -
Bankhead Orchard Co.
Limited
19-tf.
. «* .1 . »
Provincial Elections Act
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  the 
L ist of V oters fo r the  Okanagan E- 
lectoral DIdtoict has beeq cancelled, 
and that- applications to be placed 
on th e  V oters’ L ist will be received 
a t miy office^ a t the  Court House,Ver­
non, w here p rin ted  form s o f affida­
vit to  be used in support o f  an ap­
plication to  vote will be supplied. 
The lis t d j  persons claim ing to  vote 
will bo sluapended from  and a f te r  
tho 7 th  day o f April, 1913, and a 
Court of Revision will be held on 
tho 19th  day of May following. 
Notice oif objeotijins to  the insertion 
of any nam e on th e  'Register o f  Vo­
te rs  m ust 'be given to  me th irty  
d e a r  days before th e  holding o f  the 
Court of Revision.
Dated a t ;  Vernon, B.C., th is  3rd 
day of Maroh, 1913.
L, NORRIS,
R eg istrar of Voters fo r the  
O kanagan E lectoral District 
82-8 '" . ■ , ■
Jossclyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING MOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire
Life
6*
Accident
Insurance
RENTS COLLECTED
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
IM P O R T A N T
Auction Sale 
O f Horses
Having received instructions from 
the  LAND & AGRICULTURAL CO. 
of CANADA, I will sell by Public 
Auction a't th e ir '
H OM E FARM , North of Swan Lake, 
Vernon, b . C., On W E D N E S D A Y . 
M A R C H  1 9 th . 1913. Sale will com­
mence a t 12.30 p. m.
1 P edig .eed  P .rch .ro ti Stallion, 
"Herivea/u,” Imp. 1137; 74738,
colour dafrik grey, fouled March 15, 
1907, bred |by M. R iant, France, and 
im ported in November, i.909, by 
P . LeGuen, A lberta ,
8 Pedigreed Peircheron Marcs, 6 
years  old, in , foal to  "Heaiveau.” 
The olbovo Perchetnon stock  'is  the 
best in the  Valley, and should a t­
t r a c t  buyecfD in terested  in this 
breed.
15 team s of Heavy Geldings and- 
M ares weighing from  about 2800 to  
3000, broken to  harness, and ranging 
in ajges from  5  to  © years.
20  4-year-old Geldings, weight 
1400, well handled b u t not broken 
to  harness. (
16 head of younger sftock firolni, 
heavy m ares.
By courtesy  of t h e . C. P . R. the 
tra in  w ill atop  a t  Ranch Siding, 
both w.ayS, on day o f S ale ; and o:D- 
veyances w ill be on band a t  Com­
pany 's Vernon office to  meet arrival 
of 'boat* Special a t  Vernon te  take 
buyers from  lake  points out to  Com­
pany 's Home Farm . <
TERM S ; O ne-th ird  C ash ; bal. six, 
m onths, approved lien ndtes a t 8 
per cen t, in te re s t.
T. J. TRAPP S  CO.
Lunch will be served. Auctioneers.
MORTGAGE SALE
U nder and by  v irtu e  of the  powers 
of sale contained in a certain  Inden­
tu re  o f m ortgage, which will be pro­
duced a t  th e  tim e of sale, there will 
be sold an th e  2 9 th  day of March, 
1913, a t  ele veua o’clock in the  fore­
noon, by J .  O. Stockwell, Aucti^weer, 
Kelowna, in th e  Province o f British. 
Columbia, th e  follow ing land3, name­
ly
All aind singu lar t h a t  certain tract 
of land an d  prem ises, s itua te , ly­
ing and being in th e  Osoyoos Division 
of Yale D istric t, in  the  Province of 
B ritish  Columbia, more particularly 
known and described as Lots 20, 21, 
22, 23 and 24, in Block 8, according 
to  a m ap or plan of sub-divisian now 
on record in th e  L aud R egistry  Of­
fice a t  Kamloopw, B ritish  Columbia, 
08 P lan  No. 410a.
The te rm s and conditions o f sale 
will be made known a t  the  time of 
sale.
F o r f u r th e r  p a rticu la rs  apply to 
' Hessrs. Butme & Temple, the  Ven­
dor’s  solicitors, B ernard  Avenue, Ke- 
owna, B.CI j
D ated th is  8 th  day o f February, 
1913. 29-6
POUND DISTRICT ACT , 
Form  D.
To th e  D epartm ent of Agriculture.
NOTICE 'is hereby given, under 
Section 20  Of th e  above Act, that 
tho followings
One heifer, 2-jTH>ld, a pinto and 
w hite  s ta r  on forehead, no brands. 
One red Jerpsey cow, b ra n d e d . 44 
on le ft h ip ;
One red  Je rsey  cow, no brand  ; 
One red  Je rsey  cow, w ith  black 
tip s  on horns, cannot see brand 
hiair^ being too loing.
One l i t t le  . b row n Jersey  calf, no 
b ra n d ;  \ '
One l i t t le  red bull oalf, no white 
Opote, no b ra n d s ;
w ere impounded in th e  pound kept 
by tho  undersigned, on the Indian 
Ih«erve, a t  W estbank. Eelowna, 
B. C. ANTOINE ELI,
82-2 Indian.
(Th u r s d a y , m a r c h  jo in . THE -COURIER AND OKANAGAN OROnARDlSTR
*  T | DACE FIVE
Kelowna Land and 
Orchard Co., Ltd
NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE
Wealthy
Cox’s Orange Pippin 
McIntosh Reel 
Northern Spy
Winesap
Jonathan
Spitzenberg
Wagner
Transcendent Crab
Flemish Beauty
Bartlett
Boussock
D’Anjou 
Cornice
Phone No. 5.
Office : BELGO-CANADIAN BLOCK
JUST ARRIVED
. Spray motor Pumps
Spray Rods - Nozzles - Hose, etc.
Reiser Pruning Shears 
Bishop’s Pruning Saws
i-THO^WHMWRE COYUh
THE
OF
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O ., L L .D ., D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
General Manager A ssistant General Manager
CAPITAL, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
B AN KING BY MAIL
Accounts may (be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank’s business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. &4
KELOWNA BRANCH
G. PANGMAN M anager
KQTICE/:;.
As we, the undersigned, have decided to quit the 
contracting business and to devote all our efforts to 
the manufacture of B r i c k  and A g r i c u l t u r a l  
D r a i n  T i l e , we desire to express our appreciation 
of the patronage received from the people of 
Kelowna and surrounding district. We ieel that 
by concentrating our efforts on the manufacture 
of Brick and Tile, we will be in a better posi­
tion to keep up the supply and to please our
customers.
We are adding big improvements to our yard so as to 
facilitate the drying and to preserve the squareness 
of the brick. The old reliable sand struck soft 
mud brick which does not shell, peel or wash away 
by the elements will be our standby.
Brick and Tile carried in stock. Sand delivered by the yard.
(We ca ll the attention of our custom ers ‘to our removal to our new 
office in R aym er’s Block, upstairs .)
The Clement-Ri,
KELOWNA, B. C.
c .  G. C L E M E N T , Manager
Ltd.
F A C T O R Y  
R E  B U I L T T Y P E W R I T E R S
Rem inoton  $35 E m pire $25 Underwood $65
And numerous other bargains. Send for complete list of slightly used 
machines rebuilt in our own factory and made as good as new. We sava 
you $15 to,$76 on any machine. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Typewriter Exchange, Dept. 13, Suite 305, 3 19 Ponder W., Vancouver, B.C.
Local and Personal News
B A N K
Mrs. I ’. Bird iraturnod th is morn­
ing from Penticton.
Mr. Wm. S toker l f i t  on Tuesday 
for Vernon.
Mr. J . L ev itt loft for Veritou tu b  
morning.
Mr. M ilton Wilson loft th is morn­
ing for 'Kamloops.
Tito usual Church of England Kor- 
vico will llK) hold in it ho Eowt Ivo-v 
lowiia school liiJtu*o oil Sunday next 
a t 3 jr.m.—Com.
The m onthly m ealing of t in  Cwuit- 
try  G irls’ Hanpltni Aid will 'bo hold 
u t Mii.sn M ctcalfu’s on Saturday, 
March 8, a t 3 o’clock. —G. M< B.. 
See.
At the wockly m oating of the Ke­
lowna B ro thcrho  td, o'n Sunday af­
ternoon, tho subject fo r r.llscuH;»ic.n 
will |b» an ndilross by Mr. Clarence 
Fulton, on "Educational Ideals.” L a­
dies cordially invited .—Com.
Mr. E. W. Wilkinson ro tum ed  yes­
terday  from  a holiday of several 
m onths in the Old C ountry— flrnt 
visit to tiliia. Old Lund for 20 yours. 
Bo also spent sohie tiiri • in Frunce 
and' Sw itzerland.
CuistoniH col loot ions f j r  tho Outjiort 
of Kolowna oontinue to show a mark­
ed increase. For the  m onth of Fe­
bruary they totalled $3,030.59, a» a- 
gainat $1,259.93 for February , 1912, 
—nearly th ree tlines an much.
Tho W. C. T. U. will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Millie, on Tuesday, at 
3 p.m., M rs. K err will address the 
Union upon "W om an’s Suffrage.” 
Members and friends! will ha cordi­
ally welcome.—Com.
.The robins have come, and spring 
is in th e  air, likewise the crop of 
spring poetry , a couple of samples 
of which have 'been forw arded to us, 
which, chiefly for lack of ■ space, we 
have been reg re tfu lly  obliged to 
"dccliine w ith  th an k s.”
—The B ritish  Nortih. American Tobac­
co Co., L td ., have issued invitations 
to a)ll in terested  to inspect their 
fine now factory  and warehouse t his 
afternoon. This 'being .our "aginy” 
day, w ith  a man short on the staff 
to  'boot, wo reg re tfu lly  c a n n jt avail 
jourselves of the p riv ile g e ^
'^ M essrs . P. B. W illlts. & Co.’s build­
ing wias successfully moved on Mon­
day across the  s tre e t to its tempor­
ary location .on tbs ' earner. ,of Ber­
nard  Ave. 'and Pendozi St., where it 
w ill rem ain 'until the  firm ’s iu*w 
brick 'black ils com pleted^  The re ­
moval w as accomplished by Mr. T. 
J . C larke w ith  hlis accustomed skill, 
not a single piece of the fragile 
glassw are on th e  shelves being 
brokdn.
A w restling  m atch will be held in 
Vernon on Monday next between Ed. 
Toler and George Sm ith, a Calgary 
heavyw eight; and a num ber of Ket 
lowna m at (fans may g> up to  get 
a lino on Tolerls p resen t condition, 
as be its scheduled to  meet Bob Su­
therland in a few weeks’ time. This 
Sm ith ,person 'who is due to  connect 
w ith  Toler on tlio 10t(h is reported 
to  bo some grappler, and should make 
Toler show all his little  bag ctf tricks. 
Incidentally, th is m atch should put 
Toler in good shape to- tack le  Su­
therland  in this city.
The S ecretary  of the Hospital ac­
knowledges w ith m any thanks the 
following receipts in oadh and kind 
during thi3 m onth of Jan u a ry  : CASH 
—Mrs. Wood mass, $ 1 0 ; E. A. Barn- 
eby, $5.00 ; C. 9. Sm ith, $2.00; W, I*. 
D’Acth., $25.00; J . Crawford, $4.00; 
Country G irls’ Hospital Aid, $180.00; 
Caisorso Bros., $5.03; B urns’ Anni­
versary Supper, per M. Hcreron, $15, 
0 0 ; Royal Hotel, $25.03; R. E . Deni­
son, $15.00; Geo. E . Ritchie, $9.50; 
KIND—M rs. Jos. Ball, 16 j^ rs  fruit 
and pickles; Mrs. W illits, fresh eggs 
and one gallon maple sy ru p ; Friend, 
four boxes app les: Bachelors’ Ball,
apples, bldouits, nu ts  and almonds.
'^'Practices have 'begun in earnest on 
tho delightful opera "San Toy,” and 
every e ffo rt is being mad? by. the 
Musical & D ram atio Society to meet 
tho convenience, of thos? participat­
ing^ in o rd e r to secure laTge attend­
ances a t  th e  rehearsals, the . sensible 
arrangem en t having (been made of 
a lte rn a tin g  the  date  of the weekly 
practice, which is being held, fo r  in­
stance, on T hursday  th is week and 
on Tuesday next week, th u s  permitt­
ing some tto a ttend  when oauld n o t dot 
so if tho  rehearsals wore held al­
ways on .the same day o f-th e  aveck; 
and it rs hoped th a t  all who have 
signified th e ir  -intention of taking 
p a rt Will make every  effo rt to attend 
ais many of the  practices as they poss­
ibly can. Good progress' is being
made, and th e  public can look for­
w ard to  a musical t re a t . -
M r. umd Mrs. 1C. F. Oxley returned  
from Vernon on Saturday.
Mr. Percy  Brooke leas taken over 
the Baku View Livery, run for the 
lust year o r Ha by Mr. F. H. Coates.
Messrs. W alter Case and Beiming, 
of the JC. L. <>. Itencli, returned  yes­
terday from  a w inter hot day in 
England.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Harvey re­
turned on Saturday from a vis't of 
aovoral m onths’ duration to On Lari'', 
uiid they also npoii't thro a weeks on 
the pruirlos.
Mr. and Mrs. -V. E v.iiih left lor 
Vancouver oil Tuesday. Mr. Evans 
was a member of the "Courier” 
s ta ff for nearly a you1:’ and made 
many friends while in Kvlowni.
Mr. A. E. Boyer, Hub-Collector < f 
Customs, has requested us to slate  
th a t cheques will not be accepted for 
payment of duty unless properly cer­
tified by 1 lie Bank upon' which they 
are draw n.
Mr. D. Iveoklo lias just ' installed 
complete new store fittings fo r i  lie 
accommodation ctf )i s shelf'. hard­
ware. These fittings .include hand­
some. wall sh>w ciKis, ;im well us a 
large m niiber of nest draivcw, of 
four is'zes, all iiite rc lnoge ibl •• This 
p'oiieer hardw are store pivsciilH . 
now quite  a metropollraii »>•'■
A m eeting will be hold a t the Home, 
of Mrs. McKay, on Tuesday, March 
11th, a t 2.39 p.m., to discuss nr 
rangoiricntw fo r the Hospital Bull, 
and all ladies In terested  nr.: earn­
estly requested 'to attend . The. L :- 
dies’ 1 IoSp.ltal Aid have undertaken 
to tile the operating ro in ini the 
Hospital, which will mean consider­
able expense, so tho co-operatim  of 
everyone in terested  is asked in con­
nection w ith  the  details of ■ the An­
nual B all.—Com.
^A branch of the St. Jo h n ’s Ambu­
lance Association was form ed tin 
Monday evening in Dr. McNaugh- 
ton’s office, and about a d zoii arc 
now on th e  roll, of the men’s c lass^ ' 
The ladies’ class has about 'twice th a t 
num ber. The lectures and th* de­
m onstrations in f i r s t  aid are very 
in teresting , and young people whet 
can afford the  time should no t miss 
the o p p o rtu n ity  to. j;in  the  Associa­
tion. The knowledge gained may 
some day -prove invaluable to  any line 
of the students, and the g rea te r the 
num ber avho join the  eas 'er t h ? worx 
will be for all undergoing iristruc 
tion. • i .
Woodrow AViJs u was inaugurated^ 
on Tuesday as P resident of the Unit­
ed S ta tes. The w o a th jr was dull but 
dry  and -the ceremonies were w it­
nessed by large crowds.
T urkey  has placed hersalf uiir..s.'r- 
vcdly in tho  hands o: the  European 
powers, w ith  a request to conclude 
peace for h e r as advaiitagaousiy as 
possible. This is taken to moan 
th a t, a fte r, all, sho is w illing to su r­
render. Adrianople to  th? Bulgarians.
On S aturday , the  last day of the 
session, th e  bill fo r the extension 
of the  fraiich  so to  women, in tr  duc- 
ed by M r. J! T. Place, th..: Seeialist 
member fo r Nanaimo, m et defeat in 
the  Provincial Legislature, the divl- 
sb n  s tan d in g  24 to 9. The minority 
was composed of .J. T. Place and 
P ark er Williams, Socialises, aiid Hon. 
Dr. Young, .1. H unter, W. .1. Mali­
son, E rn es t Miller, J .  G. 0. Wood, A. 
Lucas and II. E. F o rste r. i
•  • •
Doctor _Rbllcr, the well kn nvn Se­
a ttle  w restler, who h is  been touring 
America fo r  the  p ast two years with 
much success, has wired a challenge 
to  Chet M cIntyre, of Vancouver, to) 
throw  both  C het ail’d P a t Connelly 
twice in an hour. Chet is now through 
w ith the w restling  gam e, so 'he wired, 
back offering  to put Conn ally against 
Roller in a s tra ig h t match, and he 
is w aiting  to receive a reply to h ’s 
message. In  the m caiitim ’, Connolly 
and Polly Grimm, the  Seattle gianl, 
will m eet on Tuesday, M arch 25, in 
a finish m atch, two out of three 
falls. •m' m m
The m otor car used by the "Flying 
Squadron” of t he M nnoapolis Fi re
HAY LAND
Very attractive HAY MEADOW of 15 
acres, A D JA C E N T  to the LA K E and 
aliout 3 miles from K ELO W N A  on the 
main road to O K A N AG A N  MISSION.
This would malce an IDEAL DAIRY FARM.
price for quick Sale.
A P P L Y
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
TYPEWRITERS
“ALL MAKES ”
i ■
At a saving of 35 to SO per cent.
Easy Instalm ents. Machines Rented and Exchanged.
Agents lor ( lie Corona folding, and 
portalde Typewriter, weight 0 Ilts.
The Wholesale Typ e w rite r C o .,
W ith  A. 0 . S pald ing  B ros.
711 Second Ave., - - Seattle, Washington
T H E  ONLY W AY
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
arc obvious. Semi for any list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years stand ing , ensures my being conversant with 
good buys, both,lor speculation aiid investment. The past 
lias shown w hat th is beautiful d istric t is capable of 
producing; it h as  its —
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested in th is, w rite for full particu la rs  to
E. W . W IL K IN S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E IN SU RA N CE
1j— 'M f M M B W W
Ellison, Meugens & Co.
R EA L E S T A T E  B R O K E R S
Offices: ROYAL BLOCK
Modern dwelling on St. Paul Street,  near Kernard Avenue,
S3,050, good terms.
iloiisc, with four rooms and l ath-room, on Wilson Avenue, 
only SI,700 ; terms, S600 cash ; balance arranged.
A snap—Lot on Bernard Avenue, SI,000 ; only S400 down.
See our Listings.
D epartm ent has been equipped with 
n ight lig h ts  in o rder to  m aintain 
w ith safety  tho h igh  ra te  of speed 
a t which tho vehicle travels a t night. 
Two rod electric dash lam ps shew 
when th e  car is approaching an ire- 
tei-secting s tre e t w ith the intenion 
of crossing it. T,he red light on the 
rig h t hand side is shu t off in turn ing  
to  the loft, and the le ft s ’d? ligHnt, is 
shu t off w h e q  the  car is g iin g  to 
tu rn  tow ard the tig h t. In th is plan­
ner the  traffic  policeman can instan t­
ly te ll the direction the car is Intend­
ed to  take  ami control h 's e r asing 
accordingiy. . The lig h ts  are operat­
ed by a sw itch a t tho steering  gear 
of the  .machine.
B U SIN ESS LOCALS 
(R ate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ;. 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. . Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E ach in itia l, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as  one word.)
S ituated  within one-half mife of town, and being about 1.00 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake a rd  surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A TER
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A RK ET
T here is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of scled ing  a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
If you w ish a cheap build ing  lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
J ;.s t four blbcks from the centre of the town. . P rices low.
easy, monthly paym ents if so desired,
FIRE1 INSURANCE
\Ve represent only the best board companies.
Terms
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
LIM ITED
K ELOW N A B . C.
Dr. M athlson, den tis t. Telephone 89.
S e n d  Y o u r N e x t
O rd e r  for P rin tin g
To The Courier
r»AOli B tx • * r -f r~1 "< f ■ ft* TH E fcfeLQW^A OOURtER AND OKANAGAN OROHARDlfllT. TH U R SD A Y , MARCH 6th, 1913
. Steamboating The Marketing of B. C. FruitC o ntinued  from I’uice 1
C.E. Hanklnson, Kelowna, B.C.
Old C. P . R. Wiiahk 
R esidence  : ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cateredfor
To all parts of the Lake
LUM BER
Rough or Dreused.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
< .
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw IVlill Co., Ltd.
AXEL E U T IN
Local Agent Rowcliffe Block
Cherry wood  
Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
A. W. Barber &  Go’s  
— Store — '
COAL
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
Taber lump - - $12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
’Phone 66. K ELO W N A , B
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Praying and 
Livery Work are our Specialties
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU
We want your Blzz. Phone Number 20 with 
your needs. Then watch us.
0. The w ry  large uppic-haiuliiug 
coiiocriiH in (England ami hi New 
York uro w orking ta  depress the 
prices on boxed upplcu.
I. 0. B ritish  Columbia in ligh ting  
for hor n a tu ra l inarketn, which we 
arc ju s t beginning to adequately «up- 
ply, uiid in whioh our com petitors arc 
a t present strongly  entrenched.
I I .  Because of a curiouH oond‘- 
tioii wit/h regard  to the F ru it Marka 
Act and its  enforcomont, Dritiuh Co­
lumbia groweciH aro diHcriminatud a 
gainst in favour of theiir foreign 
com petitors.
III. Cunning, prcHorving and otli 
erwino preparing fru its  and veg ‘ta ­
bles, am  an, yet developed to a very 
limited ex ten t hi this Province. Iq 
California $118,000,000.00 w orth  of 
fru it 'by-ipnoductH are produced an­
nually.
The above are among the* principal 
cotiditioiiH wihioh depressed prices 
thia your. The fru it-g row ers of the 
Province expect you bo deal with 
the situation, and recommend and 
follow up means of securing cur 
m arketn.
F u tu re  Prospects.—I t ' seams pL'rtin- 
<mt a t 'this time for us to consider 
w hat will in all likelihood bo the sit- 
uution in fu ture  yeans. There is n 
general assum ption th a t in 1910 
apple and o th e r fru it crops will be 
a rg er than  in 1912. People point 
to the  increased aor.cag* and the 
g row th  of 'the trees for pr.iof. They
M l t i  A M  WOME/t
COME TO OUR ST O R E , 71/ID  OUR S P L E A t J  
TlRRTlY OF BEAUTIFUL G T lR A E /m  WILL QUICKLY: 
A /tS V E R  THE QUE&TIO/t YOU TIRE AOW 71M1/1G: 
“ WHERE & H )R L 1 BUY A Y  ETISTER  CLOTHES.” 
LOflG EXPERIENCE H7l§ TTlUGHT US WHICH 
M 7l/iU F7lC TU R ER § ATIKE TH E BE& T FITTI/1G, 
BE& T LOOKI/iG, B E S T  W EARI/tG  G 7IR A E /IT S . 
TH IS KI/ID, TH IS KI/tD 0 /1L Y  WE PLTlCE 0/1  
S ^ L ? ;  )M B  W H E /t WE SE L L  YOU OACE WE WILL 
A tIKE OF YOU A L IF E -L 0 /1 G  CUSTOM ER.
Ifo rget, the  law of action and re-ao-
Don’t Go Back 
on Canada
Insure Yotir H ouse
w i t h "
Canadian Companies
j ' I represent several.
HATES LOW. PROMPT SETTLEMENTS
tion which is always «t work. The 
B ritish  Columbiu ,fru it industry  has 
alwuys been especially subject to it, 
There wais 'the large crop of 1908, 
followed by a sm all 'ono in 1901); a 
big crop in 1910, w ith  a small one 
in 1911, 'and a bumper crop in 1912. 
The Okanagan shipped 950 carloads 
of apples last year. In 1918, under 
norm al conditions, the or ip will 
ilcely bo less. O ther d is tric ts  and 
o th e r crops 'under norm al c ndit'ons 
will likely be the same. This is e- 
qunlly truo  of the country afl a whole.
P ractically  all fru it d is tric ts  have 
tiad good crops th is year. Many 
places will have a normal or aver­
age crop. The N orth-W est S tates 
are not likely to have m ore than 15,- 
OOO cars iaf applcfs. In  1909 they 
had 0,000; in 1910, 15,001); in 19JJ, 
,000; in  1912, 20,001) oars are es­
tim ated.
Plum s and .prunes are alm ost cer­
tain  to 'be a ligh t crop in the N orth- 
W estern S tates next year. There is. 
generally speaking, no g re a t need 
lor concern about 1913. prices. Our 
present organizations will, however, 
require extension of s ta f f  and fin­
ances, to bo effective.
1913 w ill ;be a y ear of a t  least 
norm al prices. In m eeting  the  s itu ­
ation  g en era lly , we m ay expect a 
m arg in  of som e 18 m o n th s  to m ake 
plans fo r out: n ex t d ifficu lt season.
The acreage in the  Nortlh-Western 
S ta tes  promises in the fu tu re  some 
real competition. F igures collect d 
over th is  te r r ito ry  show! th a t  in Ore­
gon, W ashington, Idaho, M.in tana ondf 
B ritish  Columbia there  are  some
320.000 acres of w hat promise to be 
fairly successful orchard, of which1 
over 90 joer cent, is  in apples. Of 
th is  figure, under 30,000 acres are 
in B ritish  Columbia. I t  is true, o'" 
course, th a t  it is generally accepted 
th a t  only 25 per cent, of apples 
p la n te d —will arrive a t  commercial 
bearing. At the p resen t time, only 
8 per cent, of the  en tire  a- 
m qunt is in bearing, producing about
25.000 carloads th is  year.
In 1914 we may expect between
40.000 and 45,000 carloads of fru it 
in th is  te rrito ry  and the crop of ap 
pies 'm ay  easily run  to 42,000 cars 
This is equal to  26,460,000 boxes, ox 
8,000,000 barrels, p ractically  one- 
th ird  of th e  en tire  average crop of 
the United S ta tes  for the last seven 
years. If these crop predictions are 
correct, there is ample need for 
protection fog us in our m arkets.
Economic can d ;ti:n s  have changed 
The. cost of labour h is  increased 
grea tly  in the last five y e a rs .; and 
so have ithe costs >qf o ther item s of 
production. The exclusion qf Orien 
ta ls  has had  muoh to do w i th ' this. 
Our labour and th e  o ther item s in 
the. cost o f production a re  h g h e r  
than  they iare in the 'S tate o f Wash­
ington. Another eoqnrun’.o condition 
which affects the . situation is the de 
fective organization of our competi­
tors. Their m arketing  associations 
were in poorer shape in 1912 than  
in previous years, and this, in the 
face of large Crops,' inadequate bol­
ding and sto ring  facilities, the  ab­
sence of by-product factories, and 
unsatisfactory  financial conditions.
The presen t condition is only 
tem porary . The f ru it  «nd produce 
business is always very cyclical, and 
subject to ;periods of depression, fol­
lowed 'by like periods qf h ig h  prices 
and g re a t prosperity . The more we 
can elim inate ex trem .s, the  less re­
action th e re  is. B ritish  Columbia 
grow ers axe in a  particu la rly  fav­
oured position. T^he population of the, 
prairies, th e ir  own particu lar m ark­
e t, is grow ing la rg er every yearr and 
a t a -phenomenal; ra te  of inareas?. 
The whole country  is now being co­
vered by a netw ork  of railroads, 
which will tend, to give b e tte r brans-
The Styles and Patterns of Our New
Spring Clothing are certainly the most
exclusive we have ever shown.
Our VEHY SPECIAL NAVY BLUES at $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50 are no 
doubt the FIN EST TH A T MONEY CAN BUY.
PLAIN GREYS are being very largely shown in this season’s range, at 
prices from $15.00 to $30.00. SEE TH ESE.
Hats ! Hats! Hats!
We have just opened and placed in stock a very large range of the FAMOUS “STETSON 
BRAND.” We are also showing “Buckley,” “C arter,” “Queen,” “Wilkinson” and 
“Chadwick.” All these come in.the very newest colours and shapes—Olive Mixture, Mix 
Chine, Chinchilla* Tobac, Pearl Greys, Pea Green, Oxford, Mix and many others. No 
trouble to show goods. “You are under no Obligation.”
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna.
-por^tation and b e tte r service. The ex-
ames Clarke,
Building Contractor.
pcrience which we have had, and 
which has, perhaps, 'been dearly bou­
gh t, w ill enable, us to get b e tte r  dis­
tribution  for o u r  products. More 
knowledge in every way, in produc­
tion, in packing and distribution, 
will b e tte r  condition^; m are adver­
tising ; advertising which every suc­
cessful 'box of apple3 brings, th ro u g h  
the satisfaction given to  the custom ­
e r, and th e  careful education of the 
general public on the. subject of fru it.
fac t o ften  overlO :ked th .it
Estim ates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
fcELGWNA ( B. C.
I t^ is  a
the m ajority  of fru it-g row ers are
g e ttin g  re tu rn s  from young orchards, 
and ju s t  now it is not so much the 
num ber of boxes to  I a tree, as the 
num ber of trees  to a box, which 
obviously enhances the  cost of pro­
duction. These same trees are
S . W . T H A Y E R , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G raduate  o f  M cG il l  U n iv e r s it y . 
C alls m ay be left a t R attenbury  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozl St. Tel. No. 67
G. H E . HUDSON
NEW LIN E O F  PO STCARDS. AH Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby?
Phone 199 PENDOZ; St., KELOWNA
CITY O f  VERNON
Scavenging Contract
. Tenders, m arked “Soave^gin g Con­
tra c t ,” will be reoeiived by the  under­
signed up to  5 p.m., 15 th  M arch, 
1913, for t  he clearing of Nigh t  Soil 
boxes and collection of garbage in 
the  City of Vernon fo r six m enths 
from 1 st April, and also fo r  twelve 
m onths from  the  same date.
P a rticu la rs  may be had a t  the City 
Office.
"Lowest or any tender n o t neces­
sarily  acoepted.
D. G. TA TE,
29-5 City Clerk.
grow ing up, and it w ill no t be long 
before we aine g e ttin g  b igger ton­
nage per acre, a c a same o r  a lower 
general cost o f production. F reigh t 
ra te s  are  low er than they formerly 
w e re ; transporta tion  conditions, al­
though not yet ideal, are  b e tte r ;  and 
it m ust n o t be fo rgotten  th a t  fru it 
prices for Ibox ifruit have  steadily 
risen. , O rchard re tu rn s  and shipping 
re tu rn s  m ust Ibe. take"n ever a pe­
riod of years to  enable one to  a r­
rive a t  an average price. . Though 
prices may fluctuate , \ there  is no 
reason why we m iy  n o t l o f t  to  an 
average of a dollar a box. Twelve 
years ago, th e  prices of box fru it 
were considerably lower th an  they 
are now.
T here are many problems to  solve 
in th e  .m arketing of o u r increasing 
crops ; bu t they  can all be overcome 
by our own e ffo rts , ability , and en­
ergy . \, ' s . ,
We can ’lall* well afford to* be en­
tire ly  sahgplne as to the u ltiihate  and 
Enduring ^success, of our frh it  , In ­
d u s try . . ^
W. CRAWLEY RICARDO, 
Presiden t and Chairman 
of th e  D irectorate.
R. M. WINSLOW,
Secretary. ‘
Imported by the McKenzie Co., Ltd .
You have heard us speak time and again of McKenzie’s Special 
Tea, Quality Predominant always being our strongest talking 
point ; however, as McKenzie’s Special is a 50c tea and as we have 
many times been asked for a cheaper Tea, yet having good cup 
quality, we have imported a shipment of
in 3 Pound Wood Boxes.
This tea is blended by an expert (who does nothing but blend high 
class Teas) and is then Machine blended, which makes an even ad­
mixture of all the Teas from the different gardens throughout the
whole.
Being carefully packed the Aroma is all conserved.
Being a direct importation from the blenders the Price is con­
siderably reserved/ .
_ . «
Being skilfully blended the Quality is totally preserved.
We recommend this tea because of its cup qualities and because we 
feel it must have a success on account of having, first, last, and all
the time Quality Predominant.
CEYLON TEA
3 POUND WOOD BOXES, $1.15
Imported by \
r
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